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Yoesu FTM-400DR Crossbond Repaot Function
Enable and Disable

tti-1',rt? 
"ffi-j:##';::" is disobred when +oss-bond is enobred. so rorsetrhis ideo.

f hqve not been oble to figure out o woy to make this work.
r Whe+you-anable-ero-ss-baaela*dJh,e E|&-4OODP, i*ifi+rans{+it the mieieph

Unplug the microphone when you enobie the cross-band mode.
r With ony cross-bond situotion, don't try to cross-bond two repealers unless one or both 

i

hove no repeat toil. ff they both have repeat toils, it will couse the radio to see-sow.

5o, os ageneral rule don't try to cross bond repeat 2repenters.

' Prior to sefting the FTM-400DR to cross-bond enable, first set theFrequencies,repeal
shift, power, PLIDPL, TOT.

: H:;:li:Xffif[:::i:]:.L?3 head is essenrio,y rocked, no chonses con be mode
to the radio except to furn off ond or disable the cross bond function.

, If you cross-bond onto o NBFM repeater ond you ore using simplex as your other bond moke
it also NBFM.

, Moke sure the power is set to either Medium or Low. Do not use high power. Remember to
set power on bofh A ond B sides.

For new homs: You con not cross-band both A ond B side in the some bond, in other words,
you musf use two diff erent bands during this mode.

Suggestions:
. f strongly recommend thot you invest in the Yoesu SMB-201 cooling system for the FTM-

400DR. ft olso fits the FT-8800 ond the FT-8900.
. ff you leove the tronsceiver unottended in the cross-band mode, set the TOT (Time-out-

Timer). I would suggest 1-2 minutes.
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Enobling Cross-bond Mode

Set o 70 cm frequency in either the upper or lower disploy, using either the VFO or memory'

Set a 2 meter f requency in the other disploy, using either the VFO or memory.

Turn the FTM-400 off.
Press ond hold the lower 3 butfons to the right of the disploy then press the power button. "X-

BAND Repeoter" will be disployed belween the upper qnd lower f requency disploys, if the FTM-400

tronsferred into cross-bond repeoter mode.

Now, you can enler a 222 mhz f requency in the bottom disploy ond you would have a one woy repeat

mode. Exomple,223.5OOO CSQ simplex on the bottom disploy and on the top (My repeoter)

444:8250 DPL 172, so my repeater would work normol but it would olso repeat everything it would

hear on 222.5O0O olso but, because the FTM-400DR locks the obility to tronsmit on the 1.25 meter

bond full cross-bond repeat would be impossible.

During an emetgency (ond with oufhorizotion from the county EC) you could Cross-bond o fire
frequency onto o 70cm simplex frequency. To have f ull cross-bond copobilities you would need to do

the MARS-CAP modificotion.

Exomple: Top mode Fire /Search and Rescue 155'1600 NBFM PLt27-3

And bottom mode (ham side) 446.0050 NBFM CSQ

Disobling Cross-bond mode

Press ond hold the lower 3 buttons to the right of the display then press the power button' "X-

BAND Repeater" will not be displayed between the upper ond lower frequency disploys, if the FTM-

400 transferred out of cross-bond repeater mode.

Return thefreguencies to your preferences

Turn the APRS modem on, if you run APRS.
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